FORENSIC CONTEST SLATED FOR SATURDAY
AROUSES STUDENT AND FACULTY INTEREST

Jack Burroughs, Dick Tuthill, Arba Skrey, Ventura Baird, And
Virginia Watson Will Represent Central State On Rostrum

Students and townpeople will have an unusual opportunity to
hear fire speaking this week-end when the State Forensic contest
is held here, Saturday, March 16. Five schools, including Eau Claire,
and Stevens Point, will participate in the six events which will be
held with at least one entrant from each school competing. The
judging will be done by the coaches, with each ranking all contestants
in their categories.

Contest Begins At 1:15
The contest will be opened by a business meeting at 10 a.m. The
drawing of topics for the men's extemporaneous speaking contest will
take place at 11 a.m., and the contest will begin at 1:15. The
general topic is "The American Home of the 20th Century!

The men's extemporaneous speaking will begin at 2:15, with the
drawing at 1:15. The topic is "Your and the Changing Social Order."
At 3:30 the oratorical declamation contest will take place. These
selections are from standard authors, and are 12 minutes in length. A special dinner for coaches
(Continued on page 8, col. 2)

Men's Chorus Concert
Scheduled March 21

Just one week from today the Men's Chorus will again appear for its Annual Spring Concert. Next Thursday evening, March 21, at 8 o'clock, Mr. Center, and his band of "canaries" will again fill the air with their liling arias and beautiful harmonies.

Considering the work which they are doing this week in the northern part of the state and Michigan, they should certainly have an interesting and well-worked out program for us when they return. As has often been repeated concerning the programs, they will not consist of straight chorus numbers. They will include also such things as vocal and piano solos, saxophone quartets, readings, etc.

Those of you who heard the group last year will recall the excellence with which their work was carried out. Advance sale of tickets will begin next Monday. The 'popular prices' used for the band concert will be adhered to.

IRIS NOTICES
Those wishing to have snapshots taken of this year's Iris are hereby warned that none will be acceptable that are not in the Iris office before March 22.
CENTRAL STATE PAYS DIVIDENDS IN FORM OF ADDITIONAL POSITIONS FOR ITS GRADUATES. THE POST-OFFICE menace may be a thing of the past, for many Central State graduates have secured positions in various parts of the country. It seems to be a common occurrence for graduates to find employment in public or private institutions, and many of them have been successful in their endeavors.

EDITORIAL COLUMN

Central State pays dividends in the form of additional positions for its graduates who have secured positions in various parts of the country. It seems to be a common occurrence for graduates to find employment in public or private institutions, and many of them have been successful in their endeavors.

Shots at Random

SUNDAY AND DEVIOUS

After the La Crosse game the team changed its plans and decided to stay there for the night. Coach Kotal, telephoning the game results to his wife, gave each boy, who so desired, the opportunity to have their folks notified of the delay. Askar Sherry declined the invitation, as far as his folks were concerned, but suggested that Mrs. Kotal notify Nelson Hall.

Each succeeding generation certainly seems to decide between what they should do and what they would like to do. How many times has the reprover "that isn't right," brought the rejoinder, "I know— but it's lots of fun!"

The question in the eligible girls mind no longer is; how much does the year for me? the y has become silent.

The Newfoundlands Banks are the only known ones which pay regular dividends on weekdays.

Commander Byrd should feel at home in Stevens Point— it isn't far from Pole to Pole—

The turbulent reign of George III which washed away the English Colonies in America and something compared to the Johnson town-flood.

In Mr. Glover's History Class we learn that the Sultan's Harem was a hot-bed of intrigue and from what I've read elsewhere it isn't an idle tale.

Boozelitz "Back to Normalcy" platform and his action upon assuming office of sponsoring the repeal of the 18th amendment seems to infer that sobriety is not normally American— if that be true a break increase in the number of accidents indicates we are well on the road to the Pres. goal.

Jack Ogg was bemoaning the difficulties confronting a Senior taking a Sophomore Course. He objected chiefly to the fact that the Professor in charge knowing the grasp he had the subject refused to let him recite for fear he'd monopolize the time. With so many perplexing problems still unsolved it seems poor policy to stifle the fruit of a fertile mind might bear.

When people talk about how good they are— they're thinking about how good they would like to be.

Shots at Random

Pine Point

In the semi-finals of the ping pong tournament held last week Edna Earl defeated Dorothy Gelbertson and Virginia Gajewski, 21-17, 21-18, and含有足够的with no further mention in the text. It seems poor policy to stifle the fruit of a fertile mind might bear.

When people talk about how good they are— they're thinking about how good they would like to be.

TAYLOR'S DRUG STORES

Down Town South Side.
**THE PORT OF MISSING MEN**

Lost, Strayed or Stolen

According to our good friend and conferee, Mr. Harry Gorwitz (sports editor of the student Oshkosh Advance), who edits an excellent sports column entitled "Personals and Technicals," and whose content last week was mostly "Personals," concerning recent activities of the Pointers, there has been a fresh development in the case of Mr. Van Ryzin, late of the U. W. freshman cage squad and earlier of Appleton, who has enrolled at this college.

We Were Surprised

As Mrs. Ace would remark, "You could have knocked me down with a fender." When we read this in the aforementioned column, on a particularly troublesome Monday morning, last, our first impression was one of consternation. We had not been apprised of this notable addition to Central State.

It has always been a time honored custom here to go down to the railroad station in a body, led by the college band, and the faculty in cars, to fittingly welcome gentlemen of the sporting fraternity in proper style.

How Would You Feel?

Well, if you can imagine how we felt, and we also could imagine how Mr. Ryzin felt, as the second fitter by into minutes, with still no one to welcome him, as he was his lowly loaners; Don twenty-one rooms at the Hotel Whitting and soliloquized on the injustices of mankind, and the lowliness of his present estate, which was not at all suitable to this Ryzinian man.

While wondering who was responsible for this social slight, we vowed to remedy things, with the result that, though our mammoth presses were hungering for their weekly fare, we clapt a hat and coat on our staff photographer, and sent him forth into the night with instructions never to darken our b ath-tub again until he had obtained a picture of Mr. Van Ryzin, our unexpected guest. The result was that our photographer returned with the cut inclosed. (To The Left.)

Come Home — All is Forgiven

Among the various mysteries which have confronted the American newspaper guild, none was more intriguing than the circumstances attending the disappearance of Charlie Ross many years ago. This age-old problem was never solved.

Where, Oh Where, Has He Gone?

The problem of what has become of a well-known athlete yelped Van Ryzin, somewhere in transport, bids fair to take its place among the unsolved mysteries and rank only slightly to the strange case of Charlie Ross. As our own dean jocosely requested, "Will all those who are absent please hold up their hands?"

through by Rinka, and one by Unferth. Krumm then pushed in a re-bound to tie the score at 4 all. Horvath (guard) dribbled in to lay- in a basket. For La Crosse, Eckerson had nine points. Don Johnston dribbled in for the next two counters and Watts caged a rebound as the bound as the half closed, with the Pointers leading 13-10. Marsh added two field goals and Unferth one "before Watts tallied on a free throw to open the half. Johnston dribbled in for a sucker shot and La Crosse finally tallied two points on Horvath's rebound. Eckerson and Marsh added free throws, while Horvath added a lay-in and Point led 23-13, for their widest margin of the game. Butte rwick and Carsten scored free throws, while Carsten added two free throws and Horvath with a field goal. Marsh added two free throws and Collins turned in a field goal, winding up Point's scoring. La Crosse tallied on a mixture of free throws and baskets to make the final count 31-25.

**POINTER STARS**

Johnston's fine ball-handling and defensive play intrigued the Pointers of the La Crosse Fans: Don Unferth also accounted for six points in field goals. Point's other Don (Unferth) tallied eight points evenly divided in free throws and field goals. The old jugger Mar sh was right in there again with seven points. Earl Eckerson, the versatile southpaw, accounted for seven. While the team kept pretty busy keeping track of Watts, Horvath, et al., other members of the squad (Krumm, Collins, Ryzin) contributed to the evenings proceedings in a scoring way also.

**EXTRA**

**STEVENS POINT SUPERIOR GAME**

**BY SPECIAL WIRE TO THE POINTER**

Point 31; Superior 38

The Stevens Point Teachers dropped their final game of the season to Superior by a 38-31 score last night. The game was close all the way and the score was tied frequently. Haugen, gigantic Superior center, featured for Superior, scoring eight field goals and seven free throws, for a total of eighteen points. Unferth and Marsh scored eight points apiece to lead the Pointer attack. The Pointers 27, Superior 38. The final score was a half time favored Superior for 18-14.

That the game was closely contested was borne out by the fact that Anderson (forward) and Matthews (center) were tied for the lead in points, with eight apiece. Marsh, Eckerson, and Unferth were charged with three fouls each.

The Point missed sixteen free throws out of twenty-five chances. Superior missed nine out of thirteen.

With only a few minutes to play Point pulled up to within three points of a tie, but Superior pulled away on field goals by Haugen and Schultz. Haugen tipped in many rebounds and push shots.

The officials were Connell and Fadden, both of Superior. The Superior team leaves this week for Denver, Colorado to enter the national A. A. U. tournament.

**BOX SCORE**

**Stevens Point (31)** FG FT PP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Guy Krumm</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Unferth</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl Eckerson</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Johnston</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Collins</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chet Ryzin</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Wells</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar Copes</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Superior (38)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>FG</th>
<th>FT</th>
<th>PP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FORESTERS 25; CHI DELTS 22**

The Saint Peter's Foresters avenged an earlier defeat by taking the Chi Delts 25-22 last Saturday afternoon. Nolan Gregory was high scorer for the Chi, Chriske for the Saints. The teams were tied 13-13 at half time.
society news

Tau Gamma Pledge Nine

Pledge services of the Tau Gamma Beta sorority were held at the home of Miss Florence Knope, 602 Church Street, Thursday evening. Miss Margaret Tversh, sorority president administered the oath to: Eichl McDonald, Ruth Kiss, Nan Turrisch, Helen Bige, Ed at the home of Virginia Watson, Marjorie Wells, Ruth Graham, and Dorothy Richards.

Phi Sigma Pledge

The Phi Sigs will pledge nine members this semester. They are: George Cartmill, Joseph Pfiffner, Robert Krekamp, Leonard Vig, Arthur Romney, Clifford Mal- show, Charles Cather, Paul Mauer and Harold Dregne.

Candlelight Pledge Service

The Omega Mu Chi sorority held its pledge services by candlelight at the home of Miss Jane An- derson. The pledges are: Artemisia Horn, June Belden, Eileen Hans- sen, Anita Tredway, Dorothy Weh- er, Veryl Nelson, and Hazel Biel.

Chi Delta Pledge Six

The pledge oath was administered at the Chi Delta house to six. Those who are carrying pledge paddles and wearing pledge pins as they go through the hazing era are: Miss Mary Port Edwards, Alvin Bucholz, Mill; William Cashin, Stevens Point; Wilbur Berard, Wisconsin Rapids, Victor Elm, Osceola Falls; Chester Rinka, Stevens Point.

Sigma Zeta Sponsors Movie

Next Tuesday evening, March 19, the Sigma Zeta National Science fraternity will be entertain- ed by a unique feature. This will be the movie "Eyes of Science" which deals with optical.

Radio Hour

The Tau Gamma Beta sorority sponsored the radio hour Wednesday afternoon at 3 o’clock. The numbers on the program were: Sorority Song — by the group Sorority History—Florence Knope Piano Solo — Don Halverson. Reading "Father’s Day" — Virginia Watson. Purple and the Gold — by the group.

Home Ec. Social Hour

A short business meeting preceded the regular social meeting of the Home Economics’ held Monday evening. Various games comprised the program ending with a hilarious athletic wedding. Refreshments were served in the Home Ec. dining room. Miss Anita McVey was in charge of this meeting.

Grammars Hold Meeting

The Grammar Round Table held its regular meeting last Tuesday evening. Rev. Wm. Schwenmer addressed the group in a very in- teresting and entertaining man- ner. Miss Virginia Watson presided at this meeting.

Urbans Elected Loyola Prexy

Ray Urbans of Stevens Point was elected president of Loyola Club at its last meeting to succeed Philip Kondinger of Aubur- ndale who did not return for the second semester because of the death of his father. Ray has selected his committees, and programs are planned for the remainder of the school year.

Margaret Ashmun Meets

The Margaret Ashmun Club held its regular meeting, Tuesday, March 12, in Dr. Collins’ room. George Simonson spoke at this meeting on "Prevailing Movie Practices.

Announce New Chapter

National officials informed the Kappa Chapter of Phi Sigma Ep- lion National Fraternity today that a new chapter has been added to the roll. This is the Mu Chapter located at Conway, Arkansas.

Harlequin Club to Pledge

Pres. Jack Ogg called a meeting of the Harlequin Club Monday evening. They decided to pledge the following people: Virginia Watson, Ann Carlson, Port Edwards, Alvin Bucholz, William Cashin, Stevens Point; Wilbur Berard, Wisconsin Rapids, Victor Elm, Osceola Falls; Chester Rinka, Stevens Point.

THE MODERN TOGGERY

The Store For Every Man

Early Showing of Spring

Suites- Topcoats- Hats

Shoes and Other Young

Men’s Furnishings.

10% Discount to Students.

450 Main St.

Rothmoor Coats

It's one of our famous Rothmoor ramblers - dauntless, daring, irresistible - of tweeds that sparkle like crisp blue mornings in the highlands and catch the soft tones of the bracken - they're marvelous.

$29.75

Other Coats

$10.75 to $55.00

MOLL-GLENNON CO.
**IT’S BETTER TO TAKE THEN GIVE**

**Question:** When is a pledge not a pledge?

**Answer:** When it's disrespectful!

It was rumored around the dorm that Louise Kissinger liked mice. She announced later. The rules percentage of them have started their hope-

Louise! Louise Kissinger liked mice.

water thinking it might be a bomb. Neatly in a box. Louise didn't realize it was her favorite pet and placed it in an old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-

That's the ole spirit girls!

It was rumored around the dorm that Louise Kissinger liked mice. She was presented with one Sunday wrapped neatly in a box. Louise didn't realize it was her favorite pet and placed it in an old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-

Sunday walks Monday: Miss Tilleson, was out shoveling the walks Monday in order to better our walking conditions. Paging Sonny Ivey!

Margaret Mollen went to Appleton with her mother.

It's surprising what the depression can bring about! Several of the dorm Home Ec's are eating their own baking. One became so ravenous that she didn't even save the required center slice of her bread for examination of the texture. That's hunger for you!

By the looks of things around the dorm all of the girls don't expect to be old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-chests by embroidering table scarfs etc. That's the ole spirit girls!

Jane Livingston has the measles.

It was rumored around the dorm that Louise Kissinger liked mice. She was presented with one Sunday wrapped neatly in a box. Louise didn't realize it was her favorite pet and placed it in an old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-

Mention “The Pointer”

The Point Cafe

Newest and Finest Restaurant

It’s the Last Word

501 Main St. Phone 482

**NELSON HALL**

Have we no chivalry in these hero

parts? Our beloved teacher and innate, Miss Tilleson, was out shoveling the walks Monday in order to better our walking conditions. Paging Sonny Ivey!

Margaret Mollen went to Appleton with her mother.

It's surprising what the depression can bring about! Several of the dorm Home Ec's are eating their own baking. One became so ravenous that she didn't even save the required center slice of her bread for examination of the texture. That's hunger for you!

By the looks of things around the dorm all of the girls don’t expect to be old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-chests by embroidering table scarfs etc. That’s the ole spirit girls!

Jane Livingston has the measles.

It was rumored around the dorm that Louise Kissinger liked mice. She was presented with one Sunday wrapped neatly in a box. Louise didn’t realize it was her favorite pet and placed it in an old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-chests by embroidering table scarfs etc. That’s the ole spirit girls!

Jane Livingston has the measles.

It was rumored around the dorm that Louise Kissinger liked mice. She was presented with one Sunday wrapped neatly in a box. Louise didn’t realize it was her favorite pet and placed it in an old maid school-teachers. A large percentage of them have started their hope-chests by embroidering table scarfs etc. That’s the ole spirit girls!

Jane Livingston has the measles.
Debaters Won Thirty During Past Season

A resume of the 1934-1935 debate season brings forth the fact that the four teams made a collective record of 30 victories and 22 losses in inter-scholastic debates in the four tournaments entered.

In the contest at Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, the teams won four and lost four. Jack Ogg and Charles Cather tied for first by winning three of their four debates. In the tournament at Moorhead, Minnesota, Arba Shorey and Don Hiebok won five of six decisions to tie for first place.

The teams won seven and lost six at Eau Claire. The decisions were so spread over the entrants that no school was declared winner of the tournament. The climax to the tournament came at St. Paul when Virginia Watson and Helene Waterman won third place in the women's division, and Arba Shorey and Charles Cather, tied for first place.

Besides the decision debates, the squad was also active in non-decision contests at these various tournaments, and at Wheaton College, and St. Thomas, etc., where Arba Shorey and Charles Cather traveled to Chicago to meet Loyola University.

The squad consisted of Helene Waterman, Virginia Watson, Jane Reedal, Gladys Bousner, Jack Ogg, Charles Cather, Arba Shorey and Donald Hiebok. Professor Leland M. Burroughs is in charge of debate.

Forensic Meet Saturday

SCHEDULE

10:00 — Business meeting, Room 211
12:00 — Drawing for Women's extempore
1:15 — Women's extempore contest
2:15 — Men's extempore contest
3:30 — Oratorical declamation contest
5:00 — Drawing for entrants and coaches
8:00 — Humorous declamation contest
9:00 — Original oratory contest
10:00 — General declamation contest

"Hey, where are you going? What connects you with Arba?"
"I'm looking for the guy that said silence gives consent."

Senior Play Cast

Practicing Diligently

Rehearsals for the Senior Class Play to be presented April 10 and 11 have been held every evening this week. If hard work and cooperation are any indication, this will be one of the big successes of a successful year. Miss Florence Glennon, director, leaves for Chicago this week end to look for special costumes and music — just another indication that the play will be worth waiting for. The people who make up the cast are as follows:

Jack Ogg, Edna Crocker, Leo Patley, Eugene Taages, Art Lasbe, Oris Michelson, Yvonne Diakoff, Thyrza Iverson, Yvonne Chase, Helen Beck, Breiten Newby, Jane Anderson and Marion Muratroyd.

O K COFFEE

ALWAYS FRESH

1 lb. Bag 19c
3 lb. Bag 55c

WAX PAPER

40 Foot Roll 19c
125 Foot Roll 19c

BROWN SUGAR

3 lbs. 16c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 lbs. 19c
MUSHROOMS

2½ oz. 10c
BEAN SPROUTS

No. 2 Can 10c
CHIPPED BEEF

2½ oz. Tumbler 10c

THE SPOT CAFE

A Good Place For Students To Eat

414 Main Street

NORMINGTON'S

PHONE 380

EVERTHING IN

Laundry

AND

Dry Cleaning

PRINTING

PERSONAL AND SOCIETY PRINTING
BINDING OF RARE BOOKS AND MANUSCRIPTS GIVN
SPECIAL ATTENTION.

WORZALLA PUBLISHING CO.

A Real Treat For THURSDAY
TASTY BUTTER THIN
WAFFLES 15c

PINEAPPLE Crushed or Tidbits

9 oz. Cans 25c

AMBROSIA MILK CHOCOLATE

For Eating or Cooking

½ lb. Bar 10c

HERSHEY CHOCOLATES

SWEET MILK ALMOND NUT
NOT-So-SWEET MILD & MELLOW

A New Smooth Bar

½ lb. Each 15c

SODA OR GRAHAM CRACKERS

1 lb. Pkg. 10c

PURE JAM
RASPBERRY & STRAWBERRY

9 lb. Jar 12c

TUNA FISH
WHITE MEAT
15c

KREMBS HARDWARE COMPANY

For Good Hard Wear

M. J. SMITH

Wholesale Confectioner
COMPLETE LINE OF CANDIES
613 Main St.
Tel. 464